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They Robbed
the Poor.

Penitentiary Doctor in 1896 Buncoed
an Old flan Out of $100, Play-

ing On the Death of a Son.

AN EXAflPLE OF MANY STEALS.

Some time ago Chaplain H. E. Ballou
of the Kansas penitentiary received a
letter from Wm. H. Shepherd, of Berry
Station, Ala., Inquiring about the where-
abouts of Dr. G. A. Morrison, the prison
physician during the Morrill administra-
tion, and stating that the Doctor had se-

cured $100 from him to assist in secur-
ing a pardon for his son, Claude William
Shepherd, who was a convict, and who
died In prison May 26, 1897. Attention
was called to the fact that no pardon
had ever been secured and that the
money had not been returned notwith-
standing promises which were made that
not one cent of It should be used unless
the pardon was secured. Mr. Shepherd
also stated that he had been compelled
to borrow the money, and that being
poor it was a great sacrifice, but that he
had wanted his boy, who was dying of
consumption, to have a mother's care in
his last days. Mr. Shepherd made an
effort to secure the return of the money
after his son's death but with the excep-
tion of the receipt of one letter contain-
ing a fine assortment of promises, his ef-

forts had resulted In failure. As evi-
dence that he had sent the money he
forwarded to Chaplain Ballou In a letter
dated February 7, 1898, two original let-
ters from Dr. Morrison, acknowledging
receipt and promising its return and two
receipts from the Southern Express
Company showing the issue of two mon-
ey orders November 24, 1896, In Dr. Mor-
rison's favor, the orders being numbered
B590903 and B590904.

The story of this transaction, which is
not by any means the only one of the
kind, is best told by the correspondence
which passed between the two parties,
It started with a letter from Claude
Shepherd (who was also known at his
home as "Willie,") to his father, in
which he told of his condition and asked
for money to push a pardon application.
With this letter Dr. Morrison enclosed a
slip on which. the following appear edi

Kansas State Penitentiary Pharmacy,
Surgeon's Of3ce.

Mr. Shepherd: I simply wish to add
to Claude's letter that should you see fit
to help him, and I think it's your duty
now, I will stand between him and loss
of the money. That is, if the release can-
not be obtained no money goes and will
be returned to you. Yours,

O. A. MORRISON.
The elder Shepherd wrote back asking

some questions with a view to ascertain-
ing more about the reliability of Dr.
Morrison, to which he received the fol-
lowing reply:

Office of Geo. A. Morrson,
Prison Physician, K. S. P.,

Lansing, Kans., Nov. 17th, 1896.
VTm. H. Shepherd, Berry Station, Ala.:

My Dear Sir Yours of 15th at hand.
Replying let me say In order to set my-
self right that I do not want a dollar of
Claude's money for myself. Please un-
derstand that now. God knows I would
cheerfully render hhn any service I
could. He cannot live long In my Judg

TOPEKA, KANSAS, MARCH 16, 1898.

ment, and I have taken especial care of
him for the last eight months. The
chauge of ' administration necessarily
means a change of physicians, and while
that might be for his good, the risk Is
to run. I want to see him liberated from
here before I. go away. Now I have but
this to say send me all the money you
can raise as early as possible. I will use
it for his interest If I can. Our board of
pardons will be In session here next week
If I cannot effect his release I give you
here and now my word of honor as be
tween man and man, every dollar you
send me shall be returned to you. Do you
understand? No man shall handle a
dollar of It until his pardon is signed up
by the governor, and If I can secure his
pardon without using the money it will
be refunded,. Now, I think, Mr. Shep
herd, I have stated my position plainly
and we understand each other, and it
remains for you to exercise your own
best judgment. As to further trouble, I

think you need have no fear, as the con
dition of his health would cheat the pen
of a victim.

Let me hear from you, and the corre
spondence concerning money had best be
kept to yourself. I may not have to use
any of it. Claude Is in bed most of the
time now. Yours,

G. A. MORRISON
If you send money send draft payable

to me Individually. M

Just a week from the date of this letter
Mr. Shepherd sent the money as above
stated. Then the correspondence lapsed
So far as evidence of effort to secure a
pardon for Claude Is concerned, the rec-
ord is also a blank, so far as can now be
learned. On May 26, 1897, Claude Shep
herd died. When his father received no
tice of his death, he wrote Dr. Morrison
asking for an accounting for the money
sent him. To this letter he got the fol
lowing reply:

Lansing, Kans., June 2d, 1897.
W. H Shepherd, Berry Station, Ala.:

My Dear Sir: Your letter of recent
date asking remittance at hand. Reply
lng thereto I desire to say I have never
for a moment expected or Intended to
do other than I promised, and my ac
tlons have always been based upon sin
cerity. I worked hard and faithfully to
accomplish a pardon for your son. Spent
time and money in the endeavor, and I
give you my word, based on the honor of
a man who prizes his word, that every-
thing shall be as represented to you, and
you shall have the money advanced
But now an explanation Is in order. I
am utterly unable at this time to send it.
I haven't any money on hand. Have
means which will soon be available llcan utilize It In a short time. I went to
the prison financially broken by a real
estate deal and have paid out, but in do
lng so it threw me out of employment
penniless. I promise you that If you will
be patient a little time you shall have
your money. I have no disposition to be
other than fair with you, and could not
afford to. In order that you may feel
that I am disposed to do the fair thing
and not take an undue advantage of you
in any way, but on the other hand ac
knowledge the matter as a just and hon-
est debt, I will put It in the shape of a
note if you want, and will take it up
just as quickly as I can, which may be
In three or four weeks. I have been
away from home else your letter would
have received a more prompt answer.

Trusting then that you will not allow
yourself to worry In the least, and that
I will be able to satisfy the claim in
even less time than indicated above, I
am, Truly yours; '

GEO. A. MORRISON.
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Labor Appearing Before the President and Congress.

Our cartoon is adapted from the famous painting-- of "Sebastian Appearing to the
Emperor Maximlen Hercules," by Boulanger.

"Sebastian" was a commander pf.tbe Fretorlan Guards, a great favorite of Dlol8-tl- an

and of Diocletian's colleague h the Empire, Maxlmahus. Condemned to dath
for protecting the Christlan(tla wm restored by faithful Christian women af-- r
ter the soldiers had left hlmVXeail? When he recovered, he i: counselled by hi
fellow religionists to fly tfrtf$?$)ai4y ijtve his life; but? 81 ,lai went to the Pal-
ace and stood where the KmWr ould. purely see hlm T";.h. Emperor being;
amazed, exclaimed, "Ad j1 Sebastian?" He replVr.Im Botoastlan, whonu
God hath delivered froji' ham), that I might testify faith of Jesus Christ:
and ptead-fo- r his servant." For this bold action the martyr was commanded to be.
beaten with clubs in 4e Circus, and his body obscurely thrown into the Clolaca..
Maxima, where his fiends could not find It. There ' are numerous Instances In UJ
"Jund of Liberty" wwhere men of Sebastian's character have been treated just as.
cruelly for attempt! to protect those who toll from the.barbarious treatment of cor-
porate greed Labor now stands beforelbeFresldent and Congress

scores ofiborrible wounds, all of which represent wrongs of the gravest char-
acter, asking In "a silent but forcible manner for 4helr reparation, and it now re-

mains to be seeji whether these wrongs will be r&htcd or whether the punishment ot
Sebastian will be inflicted. MYRON A. WATERMAN.

Mr. Shepherd Immediately replied,
sending a note properly filled out, but he
never received It. and was not even fa
vored with a reDlyto"hU letter. Tired
of wUfng aridVrfcady to do anything to
securetthe i&flney-whic- it cost great sac

B&Jf retire JEojlowlng letter relative to
the aifalr:-- . j

Berry Station, Ala., Feb. 7, 1898.

Mr. II. E. Ballou, Lansinf. Kas.:
iear sir Your very-- jcmji teuer came

to hand a few days ago, aad the contents

were duly noted. I was proud to know
that there was a chance to get or re-

cover the money I sent Dr. Geo. A. Mor-

rison some time in 1896. You write me
If I will send you the papers or letters
that contains the contract and his ac-

knowledgment to the same., you think
you can collect the money. It would ba
a great favor to me to get the money aa
I had to borrow the money to send to
him, and am very poor, and am getting
old and not able to work. I send you

(Continued on page 2.)


